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FIRE INSURANCE
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A. B. AN.

Offer for This Week

A new of 4o inch

all wool Bourette Stripe

Cheviots, made to

for

cost

29c.

THE

line

sell

7 yards
4

you $2.03,
1

per yard.

WARM

or

will

only

Carpets,
Wall Papers,

Window Shades,

Draperies,

Mattings, Rugs, etc.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Bellevue, Dodge aud Oxford mine em-
ployes will bo paid today.

The Democrats of the Fourteenth ward
will caucus Tuesday evening.

Fred'.'. Hand is distributing serviceable
Columbus bicycle calendars for desk uses.

Toe ScHA.sro.N TlUBCKK'a blotters for
January will be ready fur distribution to-
day.

Tbe poor board will meat this after-
noon, at which time organization will be
made.

The Baker Opera compuny wdlgive "The
Hobemian Girl" at the Academy of Music
this evening.

James H. Kelly will be au independent
candidate for select couucil in the Eigh-
teenth ward.

The installation of officers for the
Women's Relief Corp 3 No 30 has been
postponed until Thursday evening, Jan, 12.

by special request, the Ueorge A. Maker
Opera company will present "Roburt

or the Two Thieves," at the Acad-
emy tomorrow evening.

R D. .lohnsou, tbe well-know- uiano
tunncr. who bos been suffering for thttpast
sit weeks with a severe attack of pneu-
monia is gradually reoovericg.

Frank Thompson, of this city, was yes-

terday named us a member of the Demo-
cratic executive committee of Pennsylva-
nia by President Chauucy F. Black.

Tbe meeting of tbe executive committee
of the North Lud Christian Endeavor Lo

a) union will be held oa Friday, Jau. l'J,
aud not tonight, ns previously anuounced.

Owing to unforeseen circumstances tho
funeral of Patrick (iurrell, wbiuh was to
take place tomorrow morning, will take
place this morning at 0.80 from the resi
dence of James J. Healy, ','15 Ninth atreet.

The Wilkes-RarieTtm- es of last evoning
says: "Detective P.arrinit has turned over
the 1500 reward be received for the con-
viction of Peter Hombach, the Scrauton
Llm Park church burner, to the trustees
of the church."

There will be a free lesson in music
fcight reading for the children of the
public schools at the Young Men's Christ-
ian assoclatlou hall tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock. The ifgulnr children's class will
meet as usual at 2 o'clock.

All members of the Sacred ilucic society
willing to assist in tint ringing at the re-
vival meetings held by Rev. Ralph (MUman
iu Dnnmore Presbyterian church are.
urged to be present on Sunday afternoon at
i) 80 o'clock. Tullie Morgau will be present
and conduct tbe music.

In the report of tho subscription dauco
held at the Bicycle Club house, which ap-
peared in Thk TitlLUNC yesterday mornitn;,
Mrs. John F. Kelly wna inadvertently
mentioned as one of two ladles who man-
ured that pleasant affair. The credit
Miould have b.-e- givento Mrs, William
Kelly.

The Allentowu Chronicle says that it jv.
B, L Miller, ot the Church of Holy Trin-
ity, Sennit. in has received a call from
the First English Lutheran church, of
Boston, Mass.. uud Rev. H. D. E. Hieboih,
of Summit Hill, has received one from
Christ Lutheran church, Philadelphia.
Both calls are under advisement.

The people ot Cnpoose avenue, Pino
Brook, complain of disturbances that take
place almost nightly. The complainants
Bay that the trouble invariably occurs
while the officer uu that btat Is at supper,
those who create the disturbance! so tim-
ing themselves at not to commit a breach
of the pence while there is likely to be au
officer about.

'I mi hi will be a caucus or the Republi
can voteis of tbe Firataud Second districts
of the Seventeenth ward held at Alderman
Post's office, SOI Lackawanna aveuue, on
Friday evening, Jan. 6, between the hours
of T and 9, for tbe purpose of placing iu
nomination a school controller aud other

"wrd ofPcers. By order of Vigilant Com-mitfe-

.

HONORS OF THE GUARD

Persons Attend

Late L. L

the FuuoraJ

Seeley.

of too

SERVICES AT PENN AVENUE CHURCH

The Officers of the Thirteenth Regi-

ment and Company D Attend the
Funeral Sermon Preached by

Rev. Warren G. Partridge - "Grief

Remarks by Chaplain S. C. Logan.

The faneral of Loverett 1. Seeley
was verv largely ntteuded at the Peun
Avenue Baptist church yesterday af-

ternoon. The services at tho chureh
were conducted by Rev. Warren If
Partridge nml Dr. S O Logan, chap-
lain ot the Thirteenth roiuient. of
which the deceased was an honored
officer.

The church was filled with mourn-
ing friends and relatives. The pews
neurit the pntptt w"W reserved forth'
family and officers of the rnttnt an 1

the members of C'omp iny D Aqusr
tette coiifistin r of Mrs. Jos.-p- B'Br'i'n.
Mrs. t.'harles UetlMr, John T Wat-kio- i

and DaviA Stephen! saug aiv.'ral
appropriate selections.

The tbrsl tributes wera very beauti-
ful, indeed, and prominent amon;r
them were two very huge and elabor-
ate pieces, one from the b.MrJ of offic-

ers of the Thirteenth and the other
from Company D. During the services
at the church the &0WtM reste.l upon
the pulpit immediately above tbe cas-
ket, The flower-bearer- s wnre
Fremont Stokes, Corpora! Evau Walter
and John McCormacU

The ger:iiu:i preached by . V ir
ren Q, Partridge was a beautiful trib-
ute to the memory of the dead an I a
source of much consolation to ths be-

reaved family and friendt Daring
his remarks Mr. Partri sail:

MR. PATBIDQl'l SKIUlOlt
tied keeps a record of the names of Ins

true followers. There was a record kept
of all tho children of Israo', each family
and each tribe was inscribed by name
upon this reenter. hen death occurred
the name was erased from the b 10k, and
so the appearance of a DaAM upau this
book wa an evidence of life.

Our departed fi lend went from amoug
us verv suddenly. He was a soldier in
tbi.i regiment present today, hut above all
he was a soldier of the cins. 11 followed
the great Captain of our salvation- - a sol-
dier of the cross 111 the full vigor of man-
hood, stroug physically, iutellectuallv, bnt
in sight of Christ iiH name bad been blot
ted out of the book of tho liviug 111 this
world, but as a follower of Christ we be-

lieve Ins name has been for a long time
inscribed upon the book ot those
who never die in heaveu. In Uod's
home theie are no sorrows, no
funerals, no dirges, uo cemeteries.
Kvery person In this house of worship to-

day imtHt sympathize with this stricken
family, these stricken comrades and this
stiickou church. There is grief and great

j sorrow today. The world has grest sym
pathy for us 111 our gner. but h w soon it
Orgetl our grief. Business aud pleasure

crowd out all remembrances of our sol-ro-

Even as we go to the cemetery wo
find the streets block d with busiuess and
pleasure while we suff.T. It Hani to ns
that the whole world should stop its busi-
ness aud its pleasures and weep with us
who are grieved. Bat even our friends
who sympathize with us have their caret,
their business aud their pleasure', and
So oil forget our sorrow, but s it nut a
comfort to know that a record is made in
Ood's book of our tears aud soi rows.

OOD NKVKlt KollULTS.

A soldier falls from the ranks, his place
is promptly tilled aud he is soon forottou.
A workman at ouo of our great throb-
bing hives of industry falls by the way-
side aud iu an instant another workman
steps iuto his place and he is forgotten.
The world Jbas forgotten much of our
labors iu the past. The older citizens of
our commonwealth are, for the raot part,
entirely forgotten by our younger citi-
zens. Hut Uod never forgets a good deed.
There is no past, with Johovab. Good deeds
of all the world aud of tho oldest people
living are as fresh in the mind of our
heavenly father as if they had been per
formed today. Kvery hour spent 111 His
sercice, aud every moment aud peuuy
given iu His name to the unemployed, to
the poor, to the widow, to the orphan or
in any philanthropic or churituble purpose,
He vfjlf always remember.

Our dear departed Brother Feeley was a
man whi) Irani about in this world doing
good, a man beloved by his fellow men.
A man who hud worked with him for
many years, said of biiu "We never had
a single word of misunderstanding, and I
never heard him utter an unkind word."
He was a generous, chivalrou Christian
gentleman, a follower of the Lord Jesus
Christ, We read, that henceforth let it be
said tuat blessed are they that die iu the
Lord, for they rest from tueir labors auJ
their works do follow them.

All that remains of our deceased brother
and friend and comrade will he borne to
the grave, a sc.dier's salute will be tiro 1

snd the trumpet will blow "Lights out."
Never will that sound of "lights out" for
asoldiercf the ernes and follower of the
Lambbe heard 111 heaven.

COQAN'j BBtgf BBUABKI)

Dr. Logan spoke briefly. He l

that tiie assembled comrades should
ranliM the high purpose, not only ns
soldiers of Christ bur as soldiers for
the protection of the manhood and the
womanhood and the great institutions
of our country. "Let ua reulizs, " said
he, "something of the character that is
required of us as wo are here to lay
away the remains of our departed
brother." Dr. I. m then led iu
prayer, after which tne quartette ran
dered "Sleep Thy Laat Sleep."

Tho casket containing the remains
wna located in front of the pulpit, an
was covered with the stars ami stripes.
Upon it were Lieutenant Seeley's cap,
eword and belt. After the singing,
tbos- who so desired, were given an
opportunity of viewing the remains.

The body was laid to rest at Forest
Hill cemetery with military honors.
Tne active pall baarers were Sergeants
A. V. Stokes, Thomas Uillman, Cor-

porals John M. Hngliea.Loidy R. Reel,
Frank Brando and John T. Gibbons.
The honorary bearers members of the
Baptist church were J. C Highfield.
B. F. Filmore, Henry Browning,
Charles H 'nwood, Nathaniel Hulsiead
and D. C Schoonover

After prnyer, the firing iquad of
eighteen men, selected from Company
D, fired three shots over the grava, tho
bugler sounded "taps, "and the remains
of one of H.iranton't neat citizens, one
of the churches, most zealous Christian
members, one of the Thirteenth's brav-
est aud most highest honored oQioers
were concealed from earthly eyes by a
rew branches or evergreen ana shovel-
fuls of earth.

THE BOROUGH

Petition

OF THROOP AGAIN.

Asking for Its Ersotlon Pre- -

entsd to Court.
H. A. Knnpp presented a

petition to Judge Gunster yesterday
which contained the signatures of
many citizens of the eastern part of
the borough of Dickson City asking the
court to ereot that portion of the bor
ough into the borough of Throop

The o,:tober grand jury reported in
favor of the creation of the new bor-
ough, but the projeot was afterward
defeated in court on a technicality.
This did not discourage the Throop
people, however. Judgo Gunster re-
ferred the petition yesterday to the
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grand jury ami explained tu it its du-

ties in the premise.
Mr. Knspp, and Attorney John It.

Joues. who repraents those who oppose
the creation of the boroujeh went be.
fore the jury and made uritamenis for
aad against the advisability of form-lu- g

a now borough,

COLLEGIANS TO SING TONIGHT.

Syracuse University Gin Club Entsr
talnmsnt at Elm Park Church.

Tbe Syracuse University Glee. Banjo
nud Mandolin cluds will give an enter-
tainment tliis overling at the Elm Park
Methodist Episcopal church. The Glee
club will render a number of familiar
songs. Previous to the concert tbe
chimes will render a programme of
Well known pieces.

The Glee, Banjo nnd Mandolin clubs
will sing and play as only gay college
fellows can, and every one who attends
can expect a treat, iih the clubs are
meeting with rare success wherever
they go.

W hue in the city the coilejziins will
b entertained by members of tbe th

league, for ths benefit of which
the concert is given.

SCRANTON O IN COAL.

Three Well Known Msn Purchas tho
Morris RUga Coiliorv at Ctntralia.

John Scisiu.the well known diamond
drill operator, William Chnppell, of
the firm of Fenner e Channel! of Prov
idence, and Attorney Greorgi W. Bsale,
nnder the firm nnme of Seism, Chap-pel- l

A Bsale, purchased the Morris
Ridge colliery, located ut Centruliu in
Schuylkill county. They have also se-

cured by purchase mid lease many
acres of good coal laud surrounding
the colliory.

For tho p:ist two months matters
have beeu progressing, and on Tnei
lay the member of ins firm jour-
neyed lo Philadelphia and 011 the

day the papers were signed and
the deal cons hum ted The considera-
tion for the colliery is snid to have beeu

85,O00.

It is understood that the firm will
b?gin to operate U10 coliiery in it
month or BO, and that some of Scran-ton'-

most export coal men will till
positions of trust about the mine.

The Morris Kidjro colliery wag for-
merly owned by Isaac May i& C , and
has a record of producing over 76,000
tous in the year 1883. The coal de
posit, which is a large one, has never
been properly worked, aud the com-

pany of Scrantou men think that their
investment will be a most profitable
one.

BtKER COMPANY IN FALKft.

Ths Tuusful Military Optra Given, in a
CJiod Manner.

The George A, Biker Opsra com-
pany delighted another crowded house
at the Academy of Music, last evening.
"Falka" was the opera presented, and
the rcndiEiou was ail that could be de-

sired.
Tho members of the company ap-

peared to great advantage. Miss Irene
Murphy ns Falka looked charming and
acted with much spirit. Arthur
Wooley was clever as a vonng man
very uitich In love with Fulka. The
opera served to introduce Miss Helena
Volta, a young woman with marked
histrionic abilities and a good voice.
Her work in "Falka" was excellent.

At tiie Academy this eveniug the
Baker company will Mug "The

Girl." "Fra Diavolo" will ho
given at the matinee to morrow and
in tho evening "Robert Macaire, or
After Two Thieves," nunther name for
the popular opera of " will
he presented.

-

TO PROMOTE CHURCH WORK.

Mm of the Penn Av.nni Baptist Church
Form a League.

Sixty weu of the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church met with Pastor Partri ige
last evening to devise plans for further-
ing Christian activity among men. it
was decided to organiz for more syste-
matic work.

The name of the organization will

I

he, "The Penn Arenus Baptist
League. the objects will ho to pro.
mote the spiritual, mental, social and
physicial culture of the men of the
church and congregation, Meetings lor
meu will be held monthly at which
papers upon church problems will be
rend and discussed.

ibeneit meeting will tie held in
two weeks nt which the question
"Why men do not go to churcii," will
be discussed both in a paper aud iu
open meeting.

- -
NOT ENOUGH OFFICES.

Cltizsns of Olypbant Want the Number
Increased.

A petition was presented to court
yesterday by fx Congressman Atner
man signed by 150 citizens of i.llyphant
borougn asking that court mike au
order allowing each of the three wards
of tho borough tnrae school directors
and three councilman.

At present each ward bus two rep-

resentatives on tne school board and in
the council, but tbe petitioners believe
that "in order to securo to the borough
a oetter government and a more drair
able administration of its public nt
fairs" tho number of councilman and
school directors iu each ward should ho
increased.

Judge Gunster referred the matter
to the grand jury.

NAY AUG' S WANT A HORSE.

Ths Last One Was Sold ant Oisd of a
Broken Heart

At lust night's meeting of select com
cil an ordinance was inloducsd whic
appropriates $105 for the purchase of a
lioiso for tbe Nay Aug Engine com-
pany.

The company is at presont nsing the
hois j wbicti it is intended to purchase,
and the cost of it will be $?00. The
balance. $38, was obtained by the anle
of the old horse, that had been iu u,
by the company about three years.
Chief Ferbor sold the horse ton r,

The chief asked $T0. He was
offered $00, aud took it. Ten days after
tho horse was liead, nnd the firemen
say that ths horse died of a broken
heart after being driven out of the air-vic- e

FAVOR BRIDGES AND VIADUCTS

Local Assembly, 222, Knights of Labor,
Pass Resolutions.

At a meeting of Local Assembly,"..';;,
Knight of Labor last evening, the fol-
lowing was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That Local Assembly No. '.'.'J,
Knights of Labor, approve the action of
the city councils iu their present methods
of pushing forward the advancement of
our city aud its future prosperity in the
early beginning and coaiplotlou of the pro-
posed Llndvn street and Fittston aveuue
bridges and also the Lackawanna avenue
viaduct; and that wo appoint a committee
to meet tbe individual members of coun-
cils; and advocate the immediate pagsag.i
of the measure, aad that wo give it to the
press,

W. A. fllUDY.
P Mi.Nai.ly.
n .1

18 RESTORE

A Novel Resolution Introduced

Crittenden.

by If,

HE BELIEVES IT IS POSSIBLE

If Such Be the Case He Argues That

by Restoring the Grades to Their
Original Condition and Paying Back

Assessmontss a Vast Saving Can Be

Effected Other Council Matters.

Prior to adjournment of select coun
cil last evening Mr. Chittenden pre
ariited the following resolution.

That tbe )Udleiary committe hi iu
strutted to ascertain whether or uot the
city has the right, iu coses where prop
orty holders present duinage claim I by
reason of urnding done by the city, to re-

store the streets to their original conditio!!,
and to leluud all moneys that may have

collected.
Tue resolution was adopted and Mr.

Chittenden said: "I think the oily has
a perfect right to take such action, and
if it has that right, I am in favor
proceeding with the work of rctitora- -'

lion. Tho Idea of claiming damages
in tho sum of $'3,000 when tho cost of
grading was only $3o0 is periectly
ridiculous uud tDO persons who assume
kucI) positious '111 tie taught it les-bo- ii

that they are uot likely to forget.
It Wl.vVAY ORPIN.WKS AMENDED.

Mr. Lauer offered amendments to
the three railway ordinances, now
pending, that stipulated that tho work
should bu complete I in two years.

With this exception all the ordi-
nances before the meeting wera favor-ntil-

considered.
Those that passed third reading wore

Establishing grade of. Cupnuse nvenuo
between New York and Ash streets,
transferring appropriation for light at
Howard place Ninth ward ; repealing
ordinance for the grade of Rebecca
avenue. The ordinance for paving
Hyde Park avenue was iimnded in the
committee ofjthu whole and referred. for
printing.

Captain Kollow for the joint firo de-

partment committee recommended tho
accep'anne of the Columbia hoee house
and the report was ndopted. Mr.
Roche prenented a resolution tnat di
rected the mayor to advertise the fact
that there would bean election on l'eb.
JO to ascertaiu if the proposed bridges
might he constructed. He also
presented a 'resolution reducing the
sciwer assessment on properly iu the
Seventh ward Both were adopted.
Mr. Lauer presented au ordinance for
nn amended grade on North main

The city solicitor was directed to ap
peal the Lurkiu case, to th-- ) supreme
court.

The ordinance giving the food in
spector the use of a horse was de
feated.

.

POOR BOARD WILL REORGANIZE.

Forecast of tbe Clh. rs That V.'i'.l Be

Elected To - Day.
lhe regular meeting of the poor

board will be held this afternoon at
'J o'clock, and beiug the first meeting
of the year the reorganization will
take place. Tho members of the
board are John Gibbons. Dauiel Wil
Hams, Charles Tronp, P. J. Murphy
Thomas Bhotten, W, B, Laogttaff and
Mrs. ranees B. Swan.

Tho large part of ths officers of the
bonrl will be and the only
ofhees for which tnere is anjr strife, ir
collector of tares and treueurer. Mr.
Wormser the present collector is not a
candidate for 1 he nspir
ants for the OoUeotorthlD ure Aria Wil
liams and J. J. U'Boyle. T. H.Jones
the present treasurer is the only one
named for that offloe but it is expected
he will have sonis onposition.

Director Murphy proposed to create
nve outdoor physicians this year, if the
board desires to do this, Dr. Paine will
probably be retained on the West Side
and Dr. Uunster in the central city

The annual report of Secretary Lv
nett will show that the expenditures
were I70,0i) tfe according to tne lol
lowing accounts: Salaries and wvieo-- i

$18,04868: outdoor relief. ijJ.9vM.ilo;
supplies, $18,518 04; improvements and
repairs, $85,599.48; printing and sta-
tionery, $808.88: furniture, $1,146,06;
miscellaneous, 70 Hi.

TO VISIT PHILADELPHIA.

She: i:t Fahey and DeputUa Ttk Four
Prisoners to Philadelphia.

Four prisoners were takju to the
Eastern penitentiary yesterday by
Sheriff John J Fahey, assisted by At-

torney George S. Horn, Thomas Con-Io- n,

Oustave Krnegermau and Michael
KrMIW. The prisoners were Cnarles
P. GiilHi), who will serve five ysars
and two months ; Clarence ( isterhor.t,
fifteen months; John McGowan, three
years, James E. Loughliu, three years.

Before starting for Philadelphia
Loughliu gsvo it Utter to Warden
Uriinvs, of the county jail, saying
that he alone is guilty of having rob-be-

Adam Sehoft, of Cnrbondala, for
which oll'ouse he rind McGowan were
convicted, lie claims that McGowan
was not with him at the turn

NATURAL GAS AT BROOKLYN.

Expert Nash and Farmer Oakley It-

celvs a Little Surprise.
A press dispatch from Susquehanna

says: At Brooklyn, this county, Oil
Expert Nash and a farmer named
Oiikley drove a stako into a swamp and
oil and natural gas cune bubbling up,
pervading everything

Oakley struck a mutch, which ignited
the oil and his clothing caught fire.
He was badly burned uud is now in a
critic tl condition.

EQUIER'S DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Verdict of iht Jury Cl.ari Rallroa.t Men
from All iMamo.

Tho coroner's jury in tbe death of
John Bquier, Who was killed near the
Wyoming avenue crossing on Thurs-
day eveuing, Dec. S!S, by a Delaware
and Hudsou passenger train, heard evi-

dence in tho court house last evening.
The principal ten!lmotiy was that of

leore ImB lis, fireman on the train
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TRIBUNE COUPON

UTour cboios of three beautiful
put ures, "Telephone Qirij ' ' "pe;
liveiiag (.'hristuias Presents"
ana "Maidens Swinging." Send
by mail Ot messenger or bring
coupons like this u' three differ
eut dates, with 10 cents, stamps
OT coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

that killed Squier. He stated that be
saw something coma from between the
cars to the left of the truck, and before
Ue could call to the engineer he felt
the jar of the locomotive and knew
that they had run over something,

The jury retired and in a short time
returned a verdict of death due to ac-

cident. No blame was attached to the
railroad employer.

FROTHINGHAM'S CONTRACTORS.

Sues Thorn to Reoaver for Failure to

Hava Theater Completed.
The trouble over the erection of the

Frothinghutn theater culminate 1 yes
terday 111 Arthur Frothiughatn, tue
projector of tho enterprise, suing Hop-
kins Si Roberts, who have the contract
for building the theater, to recover
$lo.00o. The suit was beguu for Mr.
Frothinghutn and bis wife, Mrs, Laura
Frothinghnin, iu the tuituro of au ac-

tion In trespass, by Attornow M. W.
Lowry

Hopkins v Roberts are New York
contractors nud when they were
awarded the cjnrac'. they agreed to
have tho house completed by Djc. 1

Mr, Frotliingtiam sues to recover the
amount of money he has lost through
th failure of the contractors to com-
plete, the house on time,

: LnBt Saturd-i- the contractors' fore
men were 111 .kiuir arrangements to re-

move the tools and appliances from the
building when Mr.Frothiugham served
a writ ot toreigu attachment ami pre
vented the removal of nnvthing from
tho theater. Yesterday LeRoy Hop-
kins, the senior member of the firm, ar-

rived in the city to have the writ of
foreign uttuchment set aside aud tbe
papers iu tho trespass suit were at
once S 'vvud on him.

Mr. Frothtnghnm proposes to finish
the hc.u'e himself mid Leon H. Letnp- -

ert, of Rochester, N. i., the architect
of tho theater ana au experienced sup-
erintendent, arrived in the city yester-
day 10 assist him in the work. Lum
ber for tbe interior finishing has beon
placed in the building and Mr. Froth
mgham says he will opto the house on
Lister Monday night. He made a con
tract yesterday with the Suburban
Eiectric Light company for the wiring
of the building.

WONDERLAND'S BENEFIT SHOW.

Oood Sum Clsared for ths Alleviation
of Needy Persons.

The police ofhjers of the city had
full possession of Yvondtrland theater
yesterday afternoon, the occasion being
a benefit performance for the poor
fund. Desk Sergeant Deiter occupied
the box office aud Officer Duggan was
at the door. Sergeant Mavis was head
usher mid officers Dyer, Boland and
John L). 'ihomas wire his assistant!. The
officer! all wore their uniforms and
presented a neat appearance.

eujoye 1 the perform
ance verr much, particularly the ar
tistic dancing of Miss Lois
whose graceful, rhythmical movements
in tho serpentine dance were onthusi-asticall- y

eauorjd. Miss E tston is cer-
tainly one of thocleverest dauoer that
has over beeu seen upou a Scrantou
lege,

Manager Davis made a short speech
In which ne thanked the audleuce for
its support of such a worthy entertain-
ment. The exact sum of money real-
ized is not known, but it will be an
nouueed as soon as all returns for tick-
ets have beeu made.

4

FIRE AT THE BLAST FURNACE.

One of ths Boiltr House:! Ii Badly Dam-

aged.
A boiler house of the Lackawanna

Iron and Steel company, close to the
blast furnace at the head of Lacka-
wanna avenue, was damaged by fire
last evening.

The flames were discovered near the
cmtre of the roof of the building at
7 40 o'clock, by Fireman John Bone,
who ran to the engine house a few
yards away, where one of the fire
alarm gongs is located, and gave the
alarm. About the same time Officer
Stephen Dyer saw tbe llnnes aud
turned in an alarm from box 211

The employes of the company aud
tho firemen had the fire under control
in a short time. The building covered
a nest of eight boilers and was dam
aged 10 tho extent or $.ibU It is sup-
posed that the firo was caused eitner by
kus or tho heat arising from the boilers,

A GREEN'S PLACE CELEBRATION.

Tt Ltada lo tin Arrest of Three of tbe
Participant.

Woduesdoy night the home of An
drew Kulmider, a Polander, who re-
sides in Grten'e Place, was visited by
a number of his contitrymeu who
sang, danced aud drank for several
hours.

B'coming unsoemingly boisterous,
Rabalder sought to eject his visitors
when he was assaulted by Michael
(isshber, Charles Ulbber and Frank
Michol. Tuey also broke his door and
some of his furniture.

Last evening the three men were nr
ralgno 1 before Alderman DeLacy on
complaint of R tbaldor t o answer for
their transgressions. The prosecutor
relented, however, and tho matter was
amicably arranged.

M HALE UNTIED THE HORSE.

He Then Knocked IU Owner Iuto the
Gutter for Objecting;.

Yesterday in truing Thomas Wil-
liams, of Green Ridae, drove into the
city and tied bis horse to a post in
front of the St. Denis.

A man named Medial untied the
animal and when Mr. Williams re-

monstrated with him, Mullale knocked
him down. McHale was arrested and
conliueJ in tho station honse. At tbe
heating in police court last oveuiug
Mayor Connell fined him $0.

.

The great people of this country who
accomplish so much 111 the affairs of lite
have the peculiar fashion of executing
whatuvermav come to them iu tbe line of
action on the spin. There is that pile of
Harper's, 1'rauk Leslie's, ticClure'a, Re-

view of KevieWK, North American, Cou
tury, etc., that you have read. Tney are
a joy I in ever, but not a thing ot beauty,
i.iur Mr. fchwencker can transform them
so that they will become the brightest and
handsomest volumes iu your library As
soon as you read this will you not get all
the numbers together, before they are lost
or soiled, aud briug them to Tns TaiBc.NE
binders'' A few cents will give you some
beautiful books that will take the place of
those rough and ragged magazines.

Muaic Uoxet Exclusively.
Kest made. PlaV any desired uumber of

tunes. Gautscbi v Sons., inaniifacturers,1
ltiaocuestuui street, rnuaueiptna. won-
derful orchustrial orgaus, only $5 and $10.
Specialty Old music boxes carefully re
paired and Improved with new tunes.

Best Sets of Teeth, $8. 00
Including the painless extracting
nt teeth by au entirely new pro-
cess.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.s.
1U5 WYOMINU A V hi

DON'T FORGET
That we are headquarters lur everything iu
the llM of WATCHER. If you have any lUes
of pan hasinit any kind of u Watrt, luuv sor
gent's. (icM or Silver you will make a ITtSV-OQ- S

mistake It you do u it girt us a call and
g ;t our prices, ubiehynu wilt Had tar blloW
Ml otners, especially hi all tbe high grades of
Kliilu, Walthuiu and Hampden movement,
If you have any doubts mid are ut all posttd
on prices gi i e 11s a call aud j will havo no
trouble in convincing you. We still have a large
stock to dlspo o of, and will otter vou won
dertul inducements In Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks and nil other goods which we have In
stock.

W. Freeman
P nn Ave. and Spruce St.

Storag
For Furniture, Etc.

119 FRANKLIN AVENUE

Have you ever HuntiDglon tried

For oysters stewed or oysters

fried?

At Lackawanna avenue 413

You'll Dud the nicest you have

seen.

Open Until Midnight.
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Are worth going a long distance to
see. No such collection can be
found nearer than New York or
Philadelphia, and then it is not sur-
passed in the matter of unique and
exclusive designs, or richness,
daintiness and delicacy of mate
rial. In a word, our Curtain stock
this fall reaches our highest Ideal
ot what is should be, ind cannot
fall to meet the approval of the
most letoied and artistic tastes.
Yet all this does not mean high
prices, (in the contrary, the values
we now offer are submitted for
your inspection. Of course, we' ve
every make, and ainouc them will
be found the very choicest crea-
tions in Brussels, Irish Point, Swiss,
Nottingham and other Lace Goods;
also the New Snowrlake Swiss,
with Silk Strips id contrasting
colors. Also lull lines of Silk
Stripes, Tapestries, etc, made to
crder.
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Don't

Forget

Hull &

When

Looking for

Furniture.

Hull's Furniture Store

2db uu m mm v

Our Remaining

Remnants of

You can have
at Cost Price
This Week.

THE

STORE

Co.

310 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

FOR JANUARY

25

GREAT

CONNELL

m

Per Cent. Discount allowed in
Cloak and Fur Department.

Special Reduction on all Winter
Goods.

Prices on Millinery cut in )A.

Agency for Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Goods.

Store closes at 6.30 P. M., except Saturdays.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE,
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


